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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TIIE EDITOR AS A CITIZEN.

T HE translation of The Kincardine Review editor to another
sphere of action was tbe occasion of a pleasing demonstra-

tion. Mr. Clark was told by the leading men of the place that
bis public spirit was rccognized and tbat his removal wvas felt to
be a loss. This is a tribute of respect which any man may be
glad to have. It is the kind of reward which an editor gets
when lie really does bis duty as a newspaper man. That duty
is necessarily something more than niaking a living. In his
genial and amnusing way Mr. Pirie bas said that the country
editor's motto is. "Let me do the job printing of the nation, and
I care not who makes its laws."l This is one of many good jokes
from tbe samne source. As a matter of fact Mr. Pirie is a
thoroughly public-spirited man, and will make an excellent
representative in the House. The local editor who is unselfish
enough to put spare time into public affiairs, who is ready to
work bard for the community, and, wben any local enterprise is
on foot, puts forth effort in getting up tbe facts and advocating
tbe measure, is really fulfilling part of bis duty as a journal!st.
Tbe commercial view of a newspaper may take first place ; but
its other obligations are not to be lost sigbt of. It bappens
tbat the editor who makes hirnself a factor in the life of the
locality reaps direct returns for bis paper.

A VALUAIILE FEATURE.

A new departiment in The junction Leader and Recorder,
which circulates largely in the county of York, Ont., round
about the city of Toronto, calîs for a remark. It is cntitled
"Our Poultry Corner" and is to be written by Mr. joscph
Dilwortb, formcrly editor of The Poultry Review, and one of
the best posted men on the poultry industry in the country. If
a weekly can manage to get a special feature of this kind, the
valie of the paper is greatly enhanced. In this case, no doubt,
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tbe editor bas found out that rnany rendcrs arc intcrestcd in
poultry raising and the information, by a specialist, will be
appreciated hy them. According to the industries in the
locality, other editors will make a note of this idea for adapta-
tion elsewbere. Thze ne'vs cornes flrst, and after the news
features that have a distinctly local value sbould corne next.
Fruit culture interests many parts of Canada, and farmers; ofteîî
fail to make a cent out of the orchard because they have no
time to go into fruit raising on any large scale and have no
practical hints as to buying newv trees and keeping the old orles
in order. Clippings from agricultural excbanges by men who
know really notbing about agriculture do not fi11 the bill. It is
also a question wbether the speeches of men like Prof. Robert-
son and bulletins f rom the Governmcnt model farms get enoughi
attention from the weekly press. 'flac daily papers often give
great prominence to this class of stuff and thcreby work evcn
their daily editions into tbe country districts.

FOREIGN NE-WS IN TUIE WlvEE'Ki.v.

The summary of foreign telcgrams in The Clarksburg Re-
flector is well donc, and the news condensations in the city
press arc oftentimes not baif so well boiled down. Tlie matter
is arranged under each day of the week, about four or five
paragraphis to a day. Tfhe wbole occupies about tbrec.quartcrs
of a column in a paper containing ten colurmns of home-printed
matter. On another page the editor says: 1'In our Foreign
News Column we bave endeavored to kcep our readers pretty
wvell informed as to the affairs; in Nortbern India. These reports,
culied [rom the daily papers, have bccn ver>' conflictitig-once
day we read that tbe tribes bave yielded submission to tbe
British army, to be in turn succecded by the news of a freshi
outbrcak and more serious fighting for the troops." Then
follows a hiaîf column of intelligent descriptive comment on the
war withi the tribes of the Inidia frontier. The menit of the
work must flot blind one to tbe scrious inroads on space made
by a departmnent of this sort. It takes time as well as space,
and both could be better expcndcd on local matter. If news
runs short, there are always local features that will bear writing
up. The local paper cannot hope to be acceptcd as an autbority
on foreign news, while it is supreme in its own sphcre.

TIIE WISEKLY ANI) POLITICS.

Now that the provincial canîpaign is beginning in Ontario,
the weekly will bc calied on to take part in tbe fray. This
sometimes degenerates into a quarrel betwcen the two local
editors wbo are led into doing the dirty work for thc politicians,
îvhile these gentry avoid personalities tbcmset.-..s u1nd bunt for
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votes wherever they can find thcm. Aiter ai hot, bitter fighit in
the editorial columnls of their respective papers, wvhat do the two
editors findi That the election is ovor, and, by ani exhibition
of angry passions and had manners, they have discredited their
pipers in the eyes of the very people fromn whom they wishi ta
draw subscriptions, advertiscments and printing, The poli.
tician who wins bas etnjoyed seeing you make an ass af yourseli
(in bis behialf> and then leaves you to live down the injury. It
is a one-sided bar ,ain. If the politician wants the insertion ai
abusive articles, iet him pay for them at so much per line as
advertisemeits; il ecessary, top af column and next pure.
'rhere are plenty ai strong party mcn iii the press, but if lcft ta
themselves tbey would seldoni print the offensive things ane
sees in papers during the campaign. One hecars would-be moral
reforniers bemnoaning "lthe violence of the party press." The
party press is al right. Mlen should have opinions and stick
ta themn, but it is the coarse personalities thut do the miscliief
and give a local paper a bad name.

AN INDUCENIENT l'O IVVV IN At>AÂNCE

TIhe Windsor Record, in issuing its weekly tîvîce a week iii
twa parts, lias adopted this plan: The paper wvîhl be enlarged
ta 16 pages, same size af page as at prescrnt. Part I, containing
ciglit piges, will be printed an Tuesday marning and imme-
diately mailed, and wili reach subscribers on Tuesday nighit or
Wednesday morning. Part II, cantaining the other eight
pages, will be printed on Thursday niglit ta catch the early
morning Friday mails, as at prescrnt. Those who do nat pay ini
advance will anly get the 16 pages on Friday.

A (;001) LOCAL Pi''R.

The Tivertan 1Vateiimat appears in a new dress of type,
and is enlarged from five ta six calumns per page. Tiverton
has less than 500 population, but Tîîe Watchman is easily
worth another Soo. It is filled with local news. The editorial
paragraphis are brightly written, local concerns getting attention,
and the nice, cleanly printed appearance af the paper is anly
eqrîalled, mechanîcally, by the well-set advertisements. Remem-
bering that good towns like Kincardine, Port Elgin and Paisley
are in the vicinity, Tiverton ougbt ta give its paper a cordi al
support, for the enterprise ai Mr. J. J. Clarke, the publisher, is
distinctly creditable ta him and the locality.

IION»iEPRINTED.

Despite the present popularity af boiler platc, ane cannat
belp feeling that the horre-printed wveekly lias merits aIl its own.
The WVeekly Record, ai Sussex, N.B., is oiie ai these, a large
four-page, 36*column l)aper. Local news monopolises the twa
inside pages with the editorials, wvhich deal îvith home questions
especially interesting ta farniers. The first page lias a story,
the last page, general reading. The provincial market prices
are carefully recordcd. The Record is, in short, an aIl-round
good newspaper, of a sort that neyer fails ta get a strang grip
on its awn locality. Men who build up properties uf this kindl
have tic happiest lufe in the journalistic business, since thcy
have a permatiency, and the future depends on themselves.

THE EDiTORIAI. PAGE.-

There is something ta be said for tic plan which would
regulate the editorial page according ta the district in which the
piper is published. That is, if youis is the only paper and is

not political, partizan editarials are rnt wanted. lIfthe district
is nat particularly active politicaîly, tlîeî, the editar will probably
devote bis space ta local subject-tbc best rule ini most cases.
A glance at Tlîe Stayner Sun suggests a compromise course
which impresses ane iavorably. It filîs one column and a halt
of space. First, a piece ai good paetry (thxeselection in The
Sun ai Nov. i i is by Thackeray, the linos young Pendennis
wrote for the literary album), thon the IlPoint ai Vicw " con'%
tainitîg several paragraphs îvitl bath information and reflection
iii thi, thon Tuniely Intelligence, and, lastly, the Spirit ai the
Press witli short camnients tram cantemporaries, etc. lIi short,
thie department wvhich is always arranged in the samne order
secîns ta keep this in view. The verse ta be well selected ; the
"lPaint ai Vicwv" thoughtiul and interesting ; "ITimely Intelli-
gence"I up to date, and the IlSpirit af the Press " the best
things appearing in the previaus weck's exchanges. The
editor's policy evidently is ta bie bni, original, comprehlensive
and timnely, never forgetting the nccessity oi local appilication.
This is an excellent programme. Other papors can vary it, but
it boils down a great deal of readable material.

NEWFOVNDLAND -JOURNALISlI."1

Feeble imitations ai the Newfoundland papers have occasion-
ally been conceived, such as The Arizona Kicker or Dickens'
Eatanswill Gazette, but none carne up to the originals. The
recent election campaign brought out aIl the vanied qualities ai
the editorial pens. The St. John's Herald remarked : "lOn

'orday week an article appeared in The Telegram, signed by
iviurphy, Fox and Furlong, in wvhich we, the editor ai this
paper, were characterized as a 1 palsied brat ' and a 1 nervous
paralytic.' Murphy was elhe writer, and we submit that there
ivas rio more justification for his dragg ing into a political dis.
cussion the infirmities with which the Almighty has afflicted us,
thian there would be for us ta use it against him that ho bas a
crooked eye."

Praceeding ta get even with "IMýurphy," 'Fle I-erald wvent
an te, - according ta The Taronto Mail, that hie is soaked
with rum, ti.at whenever a crisis arises ho is Il drunk," tlîat ho
%vishes himself just twice a year, that lie is always placed in the
ship's hold whon traveling because he is sa dirty, that the botels
decline ta admit him for the samie reason, and that his presence
ini the city is a standing proof thiat the sanitary conditions are
not properly attended ta.

DISAPPEÂRÂÀNCE 0F À NEW 8RJNSWICI< EDITOR.

The St. Andrcw's Beacon says that Editor Anslow, ai The
Newcastle Advocate, îvbo mysteriously disappeared whule out
hunting wîth bis son several weeks aga, is still among the
missing, and it begins ta look naw as if the mystery ai bis dis.
appearance will nover be revcaled. Hundreds ai mein hava
searched through the forcst for bim. Tbey bave dragçýed the
beds ai aIl the streams in the neighbarhood. They bave sought
for hum everywbere, but ini vain. I{ad thie earth opened up and
swahlowed him, bad be been transported bodily ta heaven, bis
disappearance could nat have been more complete.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review is being congratulated an
its arpearance in its newv dress tram tie Toronto Type Foundry.
Thc dress was cast by the American Type Founders' Ca. with
their celebrated copper allay metal.
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THE GAB3LE NEWS SERVICE.
TIS rçfresbing to biear that the desirc for reformi ini
thec anadian cible service is inivading influentil
circles. For years I liave bored wurthy peopile
about the matter until it becanie a question Iîow

ln urther badgeriîig woîîld bu permittcd with-
out injury to life and limb. A cold sbudder

would creep over some prominent newspaper meni 'besi I
ventured to point out tie sins or nmission and commission
cliaracteristie of the service via New Y'ork. TIiiy sltînk roid
a corner if tlîey saw nie coming ; wlien fairly cauglît they would
rapidly begîn talking about tlîe %ventiler or politics ini order to
hiead off a discussion on cabies.. Fînally, one einient lierson
moppcd the floor ilh nie at a meeting of the Canadian Press
Association and ieft me gasping for breath for several months.
The by-standers simply sîîiggered.

Tbe fate of the man wlîo believes lie lias invented the per
petual movement motor, who lias a new systemn of street dlean
ing, or is agitating for pure food, was mine. Publisiiers were
out, editors wvere called to tie teleplione, and reporters witli that
lîonest candor îlîat makes themn a power iii the land, would
rcmnark: "'Doni't be a blamed crank; give us a rest.> But
these were trifles light as air cornparcd to the horrid suspicions
tlîat a mild agitationi for a better cable service aroused. At
first, the idea grew that it was a device of the jingoes to tond up
public opinion their way and drcss us aIl in court costume.
Again, they would say tliat it wvas a nefarious sclieme to breed
trouble for the good Uncle Sam on bis north frontier by making
us ail so British that wc would be forcing him to wear a necktie
of the Union jack pattern. One o! my best friends printed a
wihering article in îvhich lie said European îiews with a Yankee
flavor was an admirable diet, for it tended to keep us humble as
a community, otherwise we would ail want to be K.C.B.s-or
fi omething bigber,» G.C.M.G.'s-and toi about at Vice-Regal
receptioiis.

1 am flot quite sure whaî has brouglit about a change, but
raîlier suspect it iras the Marlboroughi baby. The career of
that youngster, from thie hour it first drew breatb, ivas followed
with devoted care by the cable service. Wlien the baby smiled,
the arinouncemnit was flashed to this continent. When the
baby cried, aIl Canada wept. %V lîad to, because the details
appeared iii the papers cvery day. We wrapped littie Marl-
borough in bis irst long clothes, we admired their old lace
trinlmings, we (and the Prince) attended the christcning and
gloated over daily enquiries fromn royalty as to liov the baby
had siept and wvhutlier its dear ma was able to take nourîshment.
And why did ail Canada stop marketing îvheat and buyiiîg
mining shares in order to read daily bulletins about the Mari-
borough baby ? WVly ? Because the littie darling's moîlier
wvas the daughter of a divorced New York couple who owned
mnillions, and whaî interested the scaîîdal-mongers anid peer-
worshippers of the Knickerbocker aristocracy was of absorbi'îg
interest also to Canadian men and wonien. I think little
Johnny Churchill bas donc the business, and tlîat Caîîadian
editors are beginning to tire o! the prescrnt system. C.

Tiff POPE TO BLESS NEWSPAPER MEN.

r It is stated iii ecclesiastical cîrcies liere, says Mr. Mosher,
The Toronto WVorld's Moîîtreal correspondent, that Pope Leo
.XIII has signified lus inîtention of issuing a brie[ to the journal-

ists of 'âtontreal, expressing the thanks of I lis 10i lolness fOr the
address which the Mi\ottreail press, irreSliective of creed, pre-
scinted to Ni1gr. Bruchest on1 the eve of H-is (rlcub duparture for
Romne. Thlis is perliaps the first tiîiie that sucb lin event bias
taken place iii Amierica, altîotugh the tlîanks of the l>apacy
have o11 more titan one occasion I)en teiidered certain sections
of the French and JIalian1 press.

THE OTTAWA CITIIEN CHANGES iIiNDS.

'l'lie M~essrs. Shanînon bave sold 'l'le O)ttawa C'itizen to a1
Comnpany, the controlbing interest il' wbich is ownled by Messrs.
Soutlîani and (7arey, of 'l'le H-amiilton Spetctatu)r, whbo have a
few Ottawa persons associated with tbem. Mr. Wilsoni M.
Southani will be the manager and publisiier, and Mr. H-ugli
Clark, late editor of The Kincardine Review, w~ill lit editor.

Before the new editor left Kincarditie the leading men of the
vicinîty, headed by Mayor 'Macpherson, of Kincardiiie, presented
him with an addrcss and a purse of gold, and wislied him god
speed in bis new field of labor. %V'bemî MNr. Clark was iii
Toronto, November 9, on bis way t0 Ottawa, a nuniber of news
paper mien entertaiîîed hini at supper. Anmong those îwho
joined in a very jolly gatlîering of newspaper nien were .J. S.
Briterley, ?«Montrent H-erald (wbo bappened to be iii town> ;
Arthur F. WVallis, M~ail and Empire ; John Lewis and John
Ewan, Globe , J. T. Clark, Saturday Nigbit ; J. A. Coopier,
Cinadian Magazine,- Fred. Campbell, of the Canada Piper Co.,
and others.

THE NEW JOURNALISM.

Sixty-nine pages of rtîbbishi.
Twenty-twvo pages or rot,

Forty-six pages of scandaI vile,
Served toits piping hot.

Seventeen htindred i)icttrcs-
Death, disease and despair-

Lies aîîd fakes and fakes and lies
Stuck in 'most evcryiwhere.

Thirty.four sad comic pages,
Printed in reds, greens and bilues,

Thousands of items wve don't care to reacl,
But only two columnls of news.

-New V'ork Life.

USEFUL HINTS TO PRINTERS.

TlO separate type that lias been standing for a long time,
pour glycerine over it and let it stand eigbit or ten Ilours. Then
rinse with Iyc or soap water. A geod method of gutting rid of
electricity is by saturating the fîngers or sticks of the fly with
glyccrine and watcr. Apply when the press is idle until the
wood is thoroughly saturatud with it. Spirits of winc is recoin-
mended as excellent for cleansing rollers tised with copying
ink. It removes the ink instantly, evaporates at once and does
nlot injure the roliers like watcr. Printers who suffer fromn sore
or dry skîn on their fingers will find the following mixture vcry
beneficial and soothirig .Glycerine, i ounce, rosewater, 3
ounces; carbolic acid, Y4 ounce. Before retiring nt night wash
the hands in warmi water, then rub the lotion tboroughly into the
skin. The carbolic acid is very h-?'bng, the rosewater is a good
dilutant of the glyceririe, and likewise tends to couinteract the
odor of ilic carbolic acid, ivhich is unpleasant to many people.

November, 1897
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NEWS 0P TUE MONTH IN BRJEF.AB. MORINE is one of the miembers of thc new Winter
Government in Newfounclland. Mr. Morine was long a

leading journalist in St. john's and ivas in the press gaUlery at
Ottawa for a session or two.

R. L. Werry, of Port Stanley, lias joined he St. Thomas
imes staff.

TIhe Price Currcnt is the name of a new Winnipeg weekly
publication.

Lindsay ]3ros., printers, Sarnia, have placcd an engine and
boiler in their premises.

C. Williams, who lias been in Winnipeg, lias gone to Van-
couver to The News-Advertiser staff.

A. M. McDonald, of St. Thomas, agent for The London
News, died very suddenly at Aylrner, Nov. 6.

It is reported on apparently good authority ilhat H-enry M.
Stanley, the African explorer, will resumne journalism.

There is some talk among Toronto newspaper mien of ne-
viving the sociable fortnightly dinners which were a feature last
winter.

E. E. Sheppard is still in Southi America on the Govern-
ment's trade mission. He lias visited Brazil and is now going
to Chili.

Mn. Arthur J. Stringer, îvho is well known to Canadian
journalists fromn bis poems, is now en the local staff of The
Herald.

Miss Cowan, a talented graduate of Toronto University, is
nov assisting Mr. Macdonald, editor of The WVestminster, in
editorial îvork.

Oving to the loss sustained at the late lire in Windsor, N.S.,
the publication of The King's College Record bias been discon-
tinued for a short time.

Eddie Coomnbes, a well.known Toronto newspaper man, who
bans been in New York for somne nîonthns, is again back among
bis old confrenes in tlie " (2ueen City."

J. W. l)afoe, of The Montreal Star, lias an article in the
1)ecember number of The Canadian Mqgazine on the Fenian
Raid of 1866 along the Qucbec boundary.

Mn. Scaife, of The Province, Victoria, B.C., whose place Mn.
WV. C. Nichol took recently, is on lus way homne to England,
where lie remains, it is understood, some timie.

George Peart, editor of The Chathamn Banner, formenly of
the Toronto press, bias accepted a position on the staff of The
Montreal Herald, and will assume his neiv duties on Dec. r.

The Hon. Mr. Dechene mnay stant a new French Liberal
paper in Quebec city. It was rumored somne weeks ago
that hie had purchased L'Evenemnent, but there wvas no tnuth in
the report.

Mr. WVm. Templeman, of The Victoria, B.C., Times, is the
new British Columbia Senator who succeeds to Mn. McInines'
place. Mr. Templemnan is a pioncer Libenal journalist of British
Columbia, The Times liaving conducted a vigorous campaign
for many years, even before the Libenal party had much
organizcd existence at the Pacific coast.

Sanford Evans, of The Toronto Mail and Empire editonial
staff, with a numben of other young men, is organizing a Cana-
dlian Club, for Toronto similar to the oîîe in Hamilton. At the

opening dinner the speeches were.nearly ail made by journalists,
among the speakers being J. S. Willison, IV. F. Maclean, M.P.,
J. T. Clark, J. A. Cooper, and Gordon WValdron, who ivnites
editorials for Tlie Toronto WVeekly Sun.

Advices from New York say that the demnand for Linotype
machines is very great. The World bias just added five new
machines to its already extensive plant. Other daily papiers are
following the sanie lune.

It is reported fromn Winnipeg that Lieut.-Governor Mackin-
tosh is to becomie editor of The Rossland Miner as ivell as
manager of a large English mining company, when bis resigna-
tion takes effect on Januany ist.

J. C. Walsh, of The Toronto Globe staff, and president of
tlie Toronto Young Liberal Club, hias gone to The Montreal
Herald as editorial writer. Mr. WValsh wvas formerly editor and
publisher of Walsb's Magazine and is a cleven writen and ardent
Liberal.

Alderman Rutter, of WVarwick Bros. & Rutter, bias been
elected a director of The Torontîo Globe, replacing Mr. Joseph
Tait, ex-M.P.P., who was appointed to a position in Osgoode
Hall. Alderman Rutter is also a member of the Executive
Board of The Globe.

The monument to tbe late Alphonse Lusignan, jounnalist,
author, mnember of the Royal Society, and for many years in the
Inland Revenue Deparment at Ottawa, wvas unveiled Novemben
i in the Notre Dame Cemetery. The monument was erected
by tbe numerous friends of deceased in Ottawa and Montreal.

Frank P. Birley, of the Dominion Paper Box Co., Toronto,
died NOV. 2. Deceased wvas wvell known in Toronto, baving
been in business for upwards Of 15 years, and bie, with Alfred
Jephcott, founded the Dominion Paper Box Co. He was born
in England in z853, came to Canada and settled in Toronto
wben a young man.

WV. F. Thompson, publishier of The Trail Creek News, will
head the first Klondike party [rom Trail. He proposes to leave
thene about March i and go 10 the gold fields by way of Ash-
croît and the Cariboo country. He will be accompanied by
Loss Bernard, of Trail ; John Garvin, of Denver, and Rev. F.
L. Pollard, of East Orange, N.J.

Mn. J. Hayward, correspondent of The London, Eng., Mail,
is fitting out for the Yrukon. He will explore the upper waters
of the Yukon River, and if supplies are short at Dawson City
will endeavor to relieve the starvation, having received authority
froni bis papir to do so. Mr. Hayward was a memnber of the
Jackson.Har 1 sworîb Arctic expedition.

W. D. McBride, wbo bias nesigned the eity editorship of The
Montreal Gazette, received a wanm mark of esteemn from the
Montreal newspaper men, befone bis depanture for England on
the ss. Labrador for a holiday trip. Mr. John S. McLean, of
The Toronto Globe, presided. In a felicitous speech he presented
Mr. Mcflride with a handsome traveling bag and dres5ing case.
Mr. Mcflride made a happy reply. Other speeches followed.

The following are the newly elected oflicers of The Templar
Publishing Co., of Hamilton:- Messrs George H. Lees, Hanmil-
ton, president; F. WV. Watkins, Hamilton, vice-president; W.
W. Buchanan, Hamilton, manager; Henry Morton, Montreal ;
George WVnigley, Toronto ; John H. Land, Hamilton, and Rev.
W. Kettlewell, Gaît. Mn. J. -W Jones is secnetary. Of the
proposed capital Of $50,000 over $3o,ooo bias been subscnibed,
and the rest will be secured by Jan. r., wben publication under
the new auspices will be begun.
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THE COUNTRY APPRENTICE
TIFS EXPI'EiIENCE OF AN O\M IIL F TUE1 FRATERNITV,

AND TUFI' FAUI.TS OF THEî TR,%ININI; *jHEY GET.

O NE frequently lîars the statement that the comipositor
who learns luis trade in a country newspaper office should

be an alI.round man, tlîat the system of training appreultices in
these offices is such that a man who undergoes it sluould bu
Ilthorougli," that he sluould have mastcred the Ildetails"I of the
work.

This may be the case as far a- those who have worked in
some country offices are concertued, but thc system af training
which feul ta my lot-a system I believe ta bc widcspred-is
not calculated to instil into the minds of apprentices cither
thoroughness or a mastery of details. Many good people are o
the opinion that a man should be Ilcalled I before lie enters
the Christian ministry. It must have been a decree of fate
tlîat I should enter a neîvspaper office, for 1 wvas Ilcalled"I to
the work by a newspaper proprietor to whom 1 liad neyer
applied for a situation.

Miy work for tie flrst ten months ivas that of the "ldcvil,»
such as swceping out, running errands, carrying the paper to
subscribers, sawving the wvood used, cleaning the presses, Gor-
don and power, and the engine-a dirty, greasy, coal.oii engine
-Aier each time they were used. (I learned the "details" of tlis
kind of work). l3etween odd jobs or Ildevilling" I 1vas allowed
to work at the case, and in ten montiîs wvas able ta set up three
thousand ems in a day.

At the end of these ten nuonths, one cold December nighit,
"we"I were burnt out, and the management decided nat ta

start up again. It was a custom in this town that the boy who
carried the paper to the subscribers, should on New Year's Day
presenit ta these subscribers a IlCarrier l3oy's Address," gener-
ally in verse, when he received fromn each some gratuity for luis
services during the year. Although Ilwe" were out of business
1 was not, and had an address printed, the verse principally of
my own composing.

As I now look at these verses, I wvonder my friends ever
allowed me to have themn published, but they yielded me more
cash than many a standard poem bas yielded its author. Five
months later I secured a position on the staff or one of the
othier papiers in the town. As there were two apprentices who
had flot served as long at the work as 1 liad there was fno re
"devil"I work for me, and in a short time 1 was put on Ilstint."

This systemn of Ilstint"I is the bane of rnany a country ap.
prentice. Not that he does nat like it 1 Oh, no! WVith a
"stint I such as we had, we were gentlemen of leisure as corn-

pared with the fellows at other trades. IIStint"I in a cauntry
office means giving the boys a certain amount of îvork to do
each day and letting them go home when that araounit of work
is done. When an apprentice bas been long enough in an office
ta distribute type cleanly he is given about 2,500 ems ta Set in
a day. and as he improve-s his stint is raised tilt he is given
5,5oo or 6,ooo ems ta set without distribution, equal ta about
4,500 ems with "ldis." On publication day there is no "lstint,"1 as
there is some work for each boy ta do in the printing, folding
and mailing of the paper.

The usual time ai apprenticeship in such an office is four
years, leaving one year of apprenticcship in the city. This year
is looked fondly forward to by the country appreritice as the

Uie when hie will learn "job work," so he ks satislied with frani
one month's to six motts' expericuce ait that ine of work in
the country office.

After we were about two years at the trade we could set our
"stint"I in seven hours on ani average. and on special occasions

would do threc days' wvork in two to gct a holiday on the third.
Sa wc wvere contented.-no thouglits of the future, rio ambitious
desires for a thoroughi kîîowledge of the trade we were supposed
to be learning wvcrc strong enoughi to determine us to ask the
proprietor for a Ilshow"I at job work. %Vc were satisfied to go
down to work rit eighit o'clock in the morning and in a happy-
go-lucky way "lrattle up" I our stints, and get off about four
o'clock ini the aftcrtioon.

The ellect sucli an experience as this ivill have on a boy is
varicd-it dcpends cni the bent af his mind, on the tendencies
of lus ambition, when he is thus at fteedomi from four o'clock.
But one thing is certain, and tlîis is the Iact that this systeni
tends to send a boy to thc city more ignorant of than master of
the details of his trade. WVhen 1 came to the city I did not
know there wvas any difféence between long primer and small
pica, for how ta place quoins in a chase to lock it up. This wvas
flot because I had flot opportunity ta learti these matters, but
because I had no interest in job work, due to the îuleasure of
the short liours of the stint systeni.

AVe, the thrc boys in this office, uscd to sit down sometimes
and calcuinte how mauchi money wc could make if we were ta go
to the city. "le made ail our calcutations at W3r.c. Per
thoîîsand enis, the price we had learned was the rity scale, and
were each one con fident we could easily make $11 per wcek.

In the course of time we ail round aur way to tie city. One
of the three started work in Montreal at $4.50 per week, and
lias, aiter eighteeîî months steady application to business, lîad
his iges advanced ta $6 a week. Another was glad to find
work in Toronto ait $5 a week. Fie also is now receiving $6 a
week. And these boys are steady. intelligent, industrious
fellows, but wvho, unfortunately, like myself, did n&t know as
mucli about printing as they thought they did.

As for myself-my experience in that office lias made me
sa fond of leisure that I hiave been driven to find employment
among the newspaper fraternity.

DONALD O. MCKINNON.

TAKING UP REPAIRlNG.

Mr. C. J. Robertson, 588 Craig street, Mantreal, who
opened up a printing machinery supply store a few months ago,
is gaing to take up the repairing business as weil. Mr. Robert-
son has had a thorough training as a meclîanic, and ce'n be
relied on to refit aid machines, and rnake as niany additions or
the newest devices as it is possible to do. Mr. Robertson
thoroughly understands his business, having designed several
presses for some of the best houses in America.

CHEVIOT COVER.

The "lRoyal Cheviot"I cover offered to the trade by Buntin,
Gillies & Co., Hamilton, is a new line of heavy weight cover
paper whiclî promises ta have a large sale. As the naine
suggests, the finish is the same as tlîat of the weillknown Cheviot
cloth ; the colors are rich and the surface will commend itself
ta printers who desire effective work. Samples will be sent ta
the trade on application.

__________________ -. - . .. ~ i
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GOING AFTER SVBSCRIBERS.

T FIE Mexico (MNo.) Ledgcr, owncd and edited by Robert
M. WVhite, bas for a country newspaper an unusually large

subEcription list, says 'Ple Country Editor. The rate cliargcd
is $z.5o.a year, not cash ii .idvatict:. Mfuch of the success of
The L-edger is due to the forernan and business mnanager, B. B.
Runikie. Mr. Runkie is not only a spleîîdid office mari, doing
cverything that a foremnan, book-kceper or editor could do. but
he is a general a)] round husihŽr outside, Jndeed, lie bears the
reputation of getting more subscribers in a single day than any
other man ini the state.

IlThere is no set rule for getting subscribers," said Mr.
Runkle. I go as often as possible to public sales, country
picnics, lairs and gatlrerings of ail sorts, and ask everybody I
meet. I take along The Lcdger's subscription list and collect
on subscripticon also, wherî the opportunity offers. The tax
collector in our counity makes regular trips in October and
November of ecd year to the various towniships tc collect
taxes. 1 maire it a point to go with him. When a mai, pays
bis taxes promptly he will generally subscribu for n paper. If
lie is a slow taxpayer it doesn't always do to credit him."

"Do you take subscriptions on credit? "
"Ves, M~y plan is t0 size up a man and giv'c credit only t0

iliose I thirîk will pay. l'lien, before I leave thîe place, 1 go 10

the local mierchant and ask- Iiini which ones lie would credit.
'l'lie ones the merchant would credit 1 keep. WVe do flot lose
much b>' bad debts."

Il Vhat is a îîew subscriher wortlî t- a aîewspaper?"
"l'îat (lepcnds, of course, upon the subscriber. The pub-

lisher can often afford to pay several dollars to get the lîead of
the fanîily on thie list. A man will bring ail lus advertising,
news itcms, job printing, etc., 10 the office that prints the paper
lie reads. And when a good paper gets a subscriber lie usually
stays. It is tie business of thîe editor îhen to kcep him by
getting out the best paper hii the county."

Il1DO you ever offer special ratesil"
"lSometinies. I don't believe a good paper can be profit.

ably printed witlî an ordinary subscription list at less thari $î.50
per year. Çertaiîîly it caîînot wlîere the subscribers do flot pay
ini advance. WVe niake a zaj cent offer to subscribers for îlîree
months. And when 1 go out wrtlh thie collector we :îîake a io
cent offer for a month or six weeks. 1 find it pays. After ail,
the only way t0 get subscribers is 10 kcep alter them. X7ou
must neyer let up."

ol

ê'lil

I~'I~liii.. 1 donI -'ecn tu be doing a>Netl as 1 did.-
luE CIssrîr:~LAN.-WeVII. i( )'Ot want 1ogcî Ille betier or tI1îoqc forcign chaps, you niust ciloobc your f1y to suit Illecfish.-tý, thy do."'-Pincli
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Dexter Polder Co. WRITE FORt CATALOGU13S
ANDI PRICES.

PAPER POLDI>,,3 AND FEEDING MACHINES . ...
Branches-

BOtoN-l.g Rt~e .Y. Sti Office Renade Strc., NewYor
NEWS OfP THfE MONTI ZN BRIEF.

W. CORCORAN, A. W. Lee, E. Corcoran, Catherine Lec
Jand joseph WVright, af Toronto, are applying for Dominion

incorporation as the Canada Printing Ink Co., capital $40,000,
for the manufacture and sale by wholesale and retail, and the
buying, selling and dealing iii printing in!<s, printers' supplies
and machinery, dry colors, oils, varnishes and varnishi-makers'
supplies genc.rally.

The F-ort Fýairfield, N.B., Leader is out in a new dress of type
and is doing weil.

The Montreat Gazette, in its new dress front the Toronto
Type Foundry, looks very handsome.

Messrs. Newton & Treloar, the enterprising job printers of
Toronto, have ordered a large two-revolution prcss fram the
Toronto Type Foundry.

Messrs. Clark & Stuart, of Vancouver, B.C., are putting ii a
complete new job office. They purchased most af the plant from
the Vancouver branch of Toronto Type Foundry.

The B3ryant Press are maving to larger premises an Richi-
mond street, Toronto, and are putting in their new pressroomi
a large tivo revolution press from the Troronto Type Foundry.

The Vernon News, British Columbia, was burnt out last
month, and have ardered from the Vancouver branch of the
Toronto Type Fýoundry a complete new outrit, including a
2 power press.

J. L. Acker has sold his in',-rest in The Bridgeburg, Ont.,
Review and Fiort Erie Times to, Mr. John T. James, who %svill
maniage the paper, îvith Chas. flrock continued in charge of the
-mechanical department. Mr. James is a ]ive, capable maan, and
PRINTER AND PUBLISIER wishes himt ait success in his new
sphere. He ivili doubtless joui the Press Associaticn and
-become one of us.

Much sympathy is being expressed for J. H. Thompson of
The Thorold Post, owing ta a serious accident which befeil N'..
Nov. 3. By accident a cow which was in a stall wbere Lir
Thotupson wvas doing some carpentering, drove one of ber hornis
into bis left eye. The best of medical skill was summoned,
and it is hoped tbat the sigbt of tie eye will not be permaniently
iîijured. Mr. Thompson has tbe cordial sympathy oif ail bis
canfreres.

T. H. Sears baving withdrawn from t.he publishing firmn of
The Gaît Reporter, the paper will in future be published by
Jaffray Bros. 1'Both members of the firm are natives of Gait.
Eacli lifted bis irst type on the jolly aid Reporter, the days of
their apprenticeship gaing back tac, ttme wlhen their unclcs,
Richard, Harry and George, constituted the firm of jaffray
Bros. The new praprictors bave had a varied experience in
the publication of daily and weekly newspapers in this and oilier
cauntries. True resident and managing partner ivili be MNr. J P.
Jaffray, wbo, needs no further introduction to tbe people of Gaît
.and vicinity. Mr. R. M. Jaffray is the joint praprietor of one

of the nîast successfîîl trade journals an the worid, 'l'lie Cliigo
Referee, witb its English caaiaectioaî, 'ic Aniericn Re'ferce,
of London, both newspapers, publislied weekly, being <lcîoted
to the intercsts of the Americati bicycle iiaîanuactitrers."
Arthur l)analdson wvill continue city editor and W. 1-1. Wilson
becomes business manager. AUl their confreres wish Jafl'ray
Bros. ail su'ccess.

MNfr. John Ross Robertson, IN. P., l)roprictor or FIlic rrounta
Evening Telegram, is building a new establishment for his i)aper
on Ray street, ont the corner of Mttlinda. It is a fine site for a
niespaiper office, as Bay streut, on the openiaig af the new
Court House and Municipal B3uildinîg, will bc one of the chic(
thorougbfares il) Toronto. Work qs naow going on. 'l'lic build-
inîg will cost abolit $35,000 anîd be a four-storey structure of
pressed brick witb stone facings. Front Mr. R-'obertsori's enter-
prise and success as a publisher and journalist thle new building
may be expectcd ta be a tbaroughly completc, up-to-date estab.
lishiment.

À "PA 55-lT-ON I PLAN.

. 1. )arrow, of Chatham, N.Y., %vrites to Newspaperdonil
Ait editors have a surplus af exclhange reading matter, and whent
once p~erused it goes either ta the waste-paper bin or possibly
is )nid away in tbe garrct «"for future reference." 1 have adopted
a plan, îvbich, to me, is new, and %vhich ivill heclp me ta dispose
of such periodicals as Harper's Weekly and Bazar, MNcC]ure's,
Munsey's, 'rite Independent, The Ex~amnîaer, 'l'le Chîristian
Advocate, The Musical Record, National Music journal, and
some of the better agriculturaf papers, in a way that wvall exteaîd
their usefulness to, a wide circle ai readers. Oin the margîn of
eacb paper 1 wisli t serad out 1 paste a little Sl'ji like tbis

itcottpiinents. W\'ian yois itte a. it hitt or miail il j
tû o ulett frteti<i %% l'O ttould 4. pia'a' or lenttrt -d t% iii
il., ieaîtsai and a tîtirlt k 1tm r', it alang, tifitil i i

.0O~ ut "doitag gooti

This slip is intended to remtain c taie piper, and will carry
the instructions to each successive reader. Perhaps sorte of
yoîar readers may like to adopt a similar plant.

JUST WÂTCH AND SEE.

A typewriter firm lias seant a ten.cent souvenir advertisement
of its machiane ta, Canadian newspapers, soliciting a free notice,
wortb $3, iii exclîange. 1-aw maaiy )uiblishers illi give tlîis,
tbercby clîeapening their awvn franchise and injuriaig thleir
contemporaries ?-Kingstonî Whig.

SECONDS IN COA TED 8001< pApERS.

Users of coated book papers slîould enquite af fluntin, Gillies
,& Co., Hamiiltoan, in regard ta the seconds of tîis palier tbey are
selling. While not perfect, it is sold at such a low figure that it
is remarkable value and for a great deat of %vork is quitc good
enougli. Case lots a specialty.
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ADS. IN THE WEEKLY PRESS.
SOME I>OINTLI1) CltlTICIIs1 ON 'EET RIET ANI) AD)VICk-

ONZ 110W TO IMPRIOVE.T -Eaverage country paper presents a sorry appearance i its
Tadvertising colunins, says Frederick Vail Owen, in The

Ad. B3ook. It is one of the anomalies of the business that the
principal tbought bestowed on thle advertising colutrins is getting
the ads. Once a man's ad. is secured, no further is hie or hlis
ad. thought of except to collect the bill. Resting secure on the
idea flhat Iladvertising pays,>' no effort is made to make the
advertising attractive or readable, and, as the best positions are
secured by flie patent medicine ads., if makes no différence
where the local space-user is located. These sanie monopolizers
of position, the patent niedicine ads., also have the only decent,
thoughi disparaging, display, and the local advertiser, unless lie
bas better ideas than the average, and demands bis rights,
might as well keep bis moncy in bis pocket for ail the good lt
wvill do bun.

'rhcre are gcnerally one or two local advcrtisers who buy a
large space (frequently two or three colunins wide) and secure
good positions, but the rest of themn are not in it at a]]. l'ut 1
believe that the local advertiser slould get value for bis money,
and if publ;shers would consuit the interests of their local
advertiscrs more than they do, that it would prove profitable.

I-Iow 10 give equal prominence 10 the aivertiscments is no
easy malter, but there are ..,ethods that will accomplisb mucb.
The great trouble is that gcrally the composition of an adver-
tisement is considcred of litîle consequence further tban to get
in as niany big, black lines as possible, witb Ilastonishers " at
flic end of theni. As ail tbe ads. are set on the saine plan,
nothing is gained by the big Unes. Frcquenîly tbe ads. corne
iii late, and it is necessary to jump. ibeni up in a hurry. The
foreman is annoyed at fic îîevcr-cnding delays inciClent to
closing up tlie lasî form, and tbe txaspcrating rcquirements of
the patent medicine nds., so hie dumps the local ad. in toce most
convenient corner.

On assuming tile business management of a local wcekly
ncîvspaper, several years ago, tbe unattractive and duli
appearance of the local ads. was an eyesore to me, and
I fuît, wben collecuing monthly, that the advertiscrs gave
the rnoncy begrudgingly and unwillingly. It wvas a
folio sheet of seven colunins, miscellany on the first
and fourth pages, local news on thc third page, editorial
on second. The first move was t0 get ail the for".ign and legal
ads. on flic outside of the paper, reserving tbe third page en-
tirely for local news, and from two t0 two and a half columrs of
editorial on the second page, which left four and one-haîf to ive
colunîins rii that page for local advertisers, with some local dis-
playads. on flic outside pages. T he piper issucd on Saturday,
fice outside going t0 prcss on W'ednesday and the inside or)

Friday night, wben tbe force worked late, so Saturday was a
balf-boliday. Monday and Tucsday the type was distributed,
tbe foreman occupying hiniseif in the job department. Thus it
wvas that 1 bit upon Monday as a good, quiet day in eacb week
t0 improve the advertising. Our second largest mercbandise
dealer had a colunin in wvbich was enumerated ncarly every-
thing in tbe store, headcd by:

JOHN SiMITH
Has Just Reccived His
NEW FALL STOCK

and winding up îvitb the stereoîyped injunction to IlCati and
sec us." Tbe word IlFal" was cbanged to Il Winter,"
ISpring," and IlSummer," as tbe season cbanged, but otherwise

tbe ad. might bave been clectrotypcd, 10 the advatitage of the
office, saving tbe wear on the type year in and year out. The
first thing was to tbrow it out entirely, and set il up anew. The
storekeeper wvas glad 10 give points on seasonable goods for fre-
quent cbanges in bis ad., and gladder yet to, bave tbe changes
made. WVith tbe smaller ads. tbc copy was cbanged, and de-
signed so as to bring some one point mbt prominence. Instead
of filling the space witb beavy lines flbat accomplisbed notbing,
but one or two lines were displayed, contrasting tbem by using
smail type for tbe body. Anotber tbing was t0 contrast ads.
with each other. Thus wben an ad. with plenîy of white
space ivas set adjoining several others with but little white
space, the ctontrast seemed 10, belp aIl of theni. And this is a
point to be emphasized; even one or two good ads on a page,
if not of the overpowering, obtrusive style, lightcn and improve
the wbole page. The use of culs in ads is good if appropriate
to the business and 10 the ad. Nearly ail newspapers use plates,
and among their illustrated features arc culs that can be made
use of. Front other sources the wide.awakc printer will secure
material he can use. Ail the old electro ads werc saved and
sooner or later use was found for tbeni, eitber for some part of
tbeir printing surface or as base material 10 mount other culs,
on. There arc syndicate illustrations of Jow price and good
quality the printer can use to advantage.

An addition of a few sizes of De Vinne and a font of
modern border to the office helped wonderfully, and the piper
had a new, fresh appearance that could bc imparîed t0 it in no
other way. The ads were cbanged frequentiy, some weekly,
some every other wcek, some monthly, and so on. The cor»-
positors quicly caught the idea, and new ads fliat came in,
boivcver late, sbowcd the cffect in an inîproved display cadi
weck. The advertiscrs appreciatcd thc change and were glati
that somte interest was taken in their bebaif.

The average local adverise«r knows nothing of such things,
gencrally saying : IlOh, yc'u lix if up ; you know how t do it. "
Prove t0 bum that bis confidence is wvell placed by putting his
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ad. iii attractive shape, and you will receive lits thanks and bis
coitinued patronage. Charge a goud rate (or your space, and
then sec that you niake the space wvorth ail you charge, and
you will bu happier and wealthier b)' it. X'ou do not need a1
type foundry at your command to do it cither. Study the pos-
sibilities of original dispîni, togethur with a more simple yet
more attractive wtGrding of copy, nd you ivill fmnd that a few
fonts of gothie, a font ench of nonpareil and brevier bold face,
title or most any other such lutter that is to be found in every
office, and tiie usual fonts of romans, will sulfice to get Up many
an attractive ad. Put a littie brains into it. Takze a baif day
cach wveek, iviben other wvork will not bother you, and you %vill
be surpriscd at what you can do. Occasionally introduce a bit
of straigbt rule or border into the ad., but neyer, no, never, use
curvcd or diagonal lincs, or rule.twisting of any kind.

IM'PROVJNG TUE QU.4LITY.

A nioticeable improvement is mnade in the well-known 1-ake-
side 'Milîs writing palier, the paper being now a loft-dried, tub.
sized paper, and, - idering that the price lias not; been
advanced, the uat. of this line wiIl appreciate the change.
Buntin, Gillies & Co., Harnilton, carry a complete stock in al]
weights and sizes of flat papers as wcll as ruled forms.

Trhe Newmarket Era office lias lately produced some blotters
advertising the office. The blotters are on one side smootb and
are tastefully printud in colors.

VIE U/NITED TYPOTMIETÂE.

Th'le United Tlypothezt: of America met at NaslivilIcTveîuî.,
last nonîh,. J. 1-. Bruce presiding. E. J. H athaway, of %Var-
wick Bros & l'utter, Toronto wvas a delegate from Canalda.
l'le meeting was %ery successful, and the delegales iwere hand-
sornely entertained. 'l'le next place of miecting is Mlake
aîid N. L. Burdick of that city is the nuw president. Aldermanii
Rutter, of Toronto, ks the vice-president front Canada.

TUE NEIV COMPOSITION FINDS FAVlOR.

The Re-M,\elto Roller Composition made by the 'l'oronto
Type Foundry is lîaving an immense sale ail over the D ominion,
and their Gathng roller castingdepirtnient is crowvded with ordurs
fromi city and country. By the ý;atling casting process ail air is
kept out of the mold, and the composition is forced iii the
miold under steani pressure thereby mahking a roller free of air
boles.

BRONZING.

Many a job printer lias found bronze hard to handie with
good clean results. The following sclieme is well w'crtl the
trouble it entails -Rut) the shcets through the press a second
time. After tlîe bronzing has beeîi done, and the slîects are
well dustud, take off the rollers, wasli tlîe forni and pass the
sheets through again. Trhe second impression of the dlean
type against the bronze wviIl give a brilliancy almost euîual to
gold lenf.

t - mssmussbum;ssmsusmmu:ms:uuoeumssm:s:bs::hbusssmsu:

What about the Cuts
for your Special
Edition ?i

WE MR IN BETTER POSITION TlHAN
EVER WITH OUR EIAGL
PRE'MISES ANI1) INCREASEI) FACI LITII ES
To GIVE TEHG SI QuAIxry
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.
IN THEIR NEW BUILDING

A92 Bay Street

siTHE ART ENGRAVINO CO. OF CANADA."

---------emo em:u ---h ------b ----bb -u ---------------e

I _______ ___________
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THE ADVERTISING SOLICITOR.
IJIT' 1 ilii A1!ENIli, IV 'JTO TUE 'REIDE OF

T lHE n ewspaperad vert isi tig solicitor niets many and varied
arguments as hie undcavors to secure business fromi

merchants and others who refuse irom onie to twenty applicants
for advcrtising (?) in Ilsciiemes " of more or less (usuaily iess)
menit enchi day, says 0. F. Byxbee, in The Iniand Printer.
Some of the arguments advanced and the successfi answering
of them are here set forth, and may bc of benieit to those who
strike similar snags.

New ideas (or old oncs disguised in new garb) are continu-
alIy being placed in competition with legfitiniate newspaper
advertising, and these must be met with sorme unequivocal
argument or inducernent ta prevent the money usually spent in
the newspaper ad. being divertcd into other channels.

A young man, an acquaintance af the wniter, learned that lie
was likely to loose his position in a wholesalt grocery establish-
ment, and decided the best way ta insure, an income was ta
devise something for which hie could secure advertising. He
praposed getting out a pamphlet witl' every other page advertis-
ing. 1 asked himn what his pamphlet would contain besides
ads. IlOh, most anything," wvas the reply.

It seems the sole idea wvas to get the advertising, and most
of these schemes have just as little foundation upon which to
cxpect profitable returns to te advertiscr as tlîis. The victim
is approached and, through fear of losing some trade that he has
formerly considered his own, but not with any hiope of gaining
iiew business, lie yields and charges $z ta $io ta profit and loss

Writh such an army af voracious till-robbers to contcnd with,
the tiewslpaper..advertising solicitor needs ta bc unusually wide-
awake, and must possess an alnîost inexhaustible fund af argu-
ment and illustration.

One of the best ways to geL into the good graces and
confidence of the merchant is ta talk of the miny appeals h e
bas along this lrne, and the demands upon him for the purchase
of tickets for everything from a i a-cent rafile ta two $5 or $10
tickets for a chanity bail. Follow tbis up with the many
convincîng arguments of the superiority of the newspaper ad.
over these catchipenny devices. There are fciv merchants who
will flot admit tlîcir belici in this pninciple, but sonie will dlaimi
that there are so many of these outside demands that they feel
they must patranize that they have norhing left for the news-
papcr mani. Endeavor to persuade such a ane ta try the ex-
periment, for one year ai doing absolutely nothing iii the way af
ticket or othcr advcrtising outside ai the newspaper. L.et himn
figure out %vhat lie has spcnt for ail classes of aevertising during
thie previous year. and then devote the entire amounit ta ycanly
advertising in tlic papiers ai bis own tawsn or city. Suggestions
as ta the mnost profitable form, size and otlier details could then
bc supplied. 1 believe that in adopring such a course a news-
paper is in no sense stepping outside ai the bounds ai a con-
scicntious business poiicy. The solicitor is flot asking a mani
ta drap bis ad. in other papers nnd give it ait ta him ; lie is
simpiy suggcsting biat the advertiser give Up worthless schemes
and refuse to be hlackmailed aut ni lus profits.

Iii regard ta thec appeals of charitV, it the business mani will
adopt the course suggested.he will findati thued of a the yearhe illi
have a larger sumn ta devote to worthy abjects af this nature.
A shloe dealer bcing approached for a siewspaper ad said: 41No,

1 don't advertise at ail. The only advertising 1 ever have donc
lias been on these cards got out by soiný* society ta advcrtise an
excursion, or picnic, or somnething ai that sort, and that did me
more harmi thuan good."

"How ivas thatil"
Why, every member af the organization kept away fromi

my store for fear I would put the price up on themn in order ta
get my money back."

This is a good story ta tel] other business men, and it is a
story with an excellent moral, tao.

A mani may say, l'I must patranize these societies or ail
their members will boycott me." Ask hina these questions:
Does sucb a solicitor keep a list af those wbo reiused ta advertise
and repart ta bis sacictyi Do you suppose the members look
over the ads before making purchases ? Do you suppose they ever
take the trouble ta read them, anyway ? WVauld they miss your
name ironi the list, do vou think? No; it is flot a question af
who advertises, but a question ai securing the required number,
and there their interest ends until a new scheme is concocted,
and then they look over their former victims ivith a view ta try-
ing it an again.

An argumnent advanced by a photagrapher ivas that bie did
absoiutely nothing but first.class work, and bie believed that
unlcss lie could advertise some bargain sale it wvould flot pay
him. Tb;s is easily answered by painting out the iact that
people autside ai bis own custamers, and perhaps their imme-
diate fniends, have no means ai knowing that hie conducts bis
business upon this policy. He should advertise the fact in an
attractive ad., ircquently changed, but always keeping this
thouglit ta the iront.

Here is a proposition worth considering.- A mierchant said:
If you wou~d set my ad. in différent type iromn ail the rest in

your palier it miglîr pay me, but as long as it lozaks like the rest
iL is never read." This opinion is no doubt shared by many
another business man, and bis wishes are easily grati fied. Don't
say: 'III du that for you every other advertiser in the paper
wiil want me ta do the samne for them." Suppose tbey do. It
wiil be money in your pocket, for if you plcase your advcrtisers
you ivill keep them, and the number of cases will bc small
%çhere the merchant cannot bc induced ta bear the expense.
IL wîill be iound that it is the man with a small ad. that desires
this digression. A very few dollars would buy ail the type
necessary for such an ad., and if the man for whom iL is pur-
chased should stop advertising, you have gat the type ta ofTer
ta another man.

It is a great mistake ta say IlNo" ta anything an advcrtiscr
suggests until it bas been weil considercd and praven entireiy
impracticable.

A Boston despatch says that the leading pulp paper milis
have formed the American Pulp Paper Maliers' Association. IL.
was decided that the most practicable way ta improve trade con-
ditionsw~as taincrease exparts. Thei manu lacturers have there-
fare made an agreement tlîat ail the surplus pulp produced in
the milîs ai the Unîited States and flot suppiied at iist prices ta
buycrs in this country is ta bac exported through the Executive
Committec ai the association. Any lass an this paper sa ex-
poried is ta bc dividcd among the milîs, and any profits are also
ta be shared in the same manner. Mlic bandling oi the over.
praduct tiîrough the association is expected ta do away with ex-
cessive campetirion in the home mnarket.

November, 1897
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CHE above engraving rcprcscnts a Four Roller, Two Revolution Press ol OurNew Series.
This machine is for fine illustrated book and color printing, and can bc

run at a high rate of speed.
It is cspecially valuable on wvood engravings, photo-cngravisigs, half tone

and zinc etchings, where a clean, even impression and a fine distribution of ink arc
requircd. A large part of the illustrated catalogue and book wvork of the United
States is printed on this Press. Quality, speed, and case of handling are the cluses
of ils great popularity.

M'Te build ail sizes, styles and varieties of machines. and niake a specialty of Flat
I3ed Perfecting and Rotary WVed Presses for fine work. WVe would bu pleascd to
nmail our illustrated catalogue to anyone on application.

Timnes BIdg., 41 ParIc Row,
NEW YORK. C B. Cottreil & Sons Go.

Sole Agents for Canada . J

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY Co Linie MoroaftandVancouvor. M.C.
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TH-E MAKE-UF 0F THE WEEKLY.
p\%ILS L.i('~U\ S EN î NE'V-i'IJ îNo\.

S iOUll) the first paige or thie country weekly be the local
news page? is a question oiten asked, and one that each

publisher endeavors to answer ta his own satisfaction and that
ai his readers. Icu ths, as ini man>' other puzzling questions
that canfront the country publisher, local conditions inust dictate
the answer. It is %vell, however, that general rules sbould be
obscrved in the mnatter af maku.up-rules that are the resuit of
experience, the %visdorn of which is seli-evident.

Thle folio weckly, in which there is a gaodly shoiwing of
borne and country ncws, and which admits advertising ta the
first page, finds it to the interest of the advertising end af the
business ta use the inside pages for the local news. The value
of advertising space on the first page is but little enhanced by
the placiug of local news on that page, because first-page adver-
tisements are conspicuous because of their position, and com-
mand a rate caunnensurate ivith the degree oi conspicuit>'
impartud b>' the page. The saine is true, ini less measure. of
the fourth page.

The value of the inside pages for advertising purpases is
gruatly increased b>' the presence ai tlhe local and caunty news.
Policy would> thurefore, sent ta indicate that the best iorm ai
mnake-up for the foliu is in placing story and miscellany on the
first and last pages, where sucb matter is uscd, and devoting the
inside pages ta editonal, local news and county correspondence.
By following this nietbod of make-up, the puhlisber miakes
evury page af bis paper oi equal value ta the advertiser.

In the case ai the quarta, wvbose pages are usuali>' smaller
than those of the folio-in most cases hall the size-the first
page is very often given up entirel>' ta telegraphic plate. star>'
or miscellany, while ail the local news is buried among the
inside pages. This is wrong. %Viiere no advertising is admitted
ta the Iirst page of the quarta, it should carry the long, impor-
tant pieces ai local and caunt>' news, %velI, beaded and arranged
with an eye ta praper page-balance. The local newvs, the per-
sonals, the county correspondence, communications and edi-
tonial sbould bc judiciously distributed on the inside pages,
keeping in mmnd the enhancement ai space-value in the placing
ai the Variaus depittments. B>' this I do not mean that adver-
tisemrents shauld be given thue rigbt af way over news matter in
every instance. Somne publishers, hampered by a multiplicity
ar next-reading cantracts, go so far as ta alternate columrns ai
advertisements and reading matter on some pages, giving a
striped or zubrmic effect that is painful ta look upon.

The make-up of inside pages sbould bc irai luit ta right.
beginning %vitb Teading matur nt the kift margin ai the page,
This lurni is but a natural accampanirnent ai aur reading [rom
kuit ta right. Iii thie nak-c-up ai the first page, bowever, this
rule should bc disregardud "-bere advertisements are admitted
ta that page. Thu obvious reason is that wbecn the paper is
folded and laid right side up, the news will bc uppcrmost.

Thue appearance af the paper depends Sa much upan its
praper makze-up ibiat the inatter should receive the serions con-
siduratian it deserves nt the bauds ai evcry publisher who is
anxious ta bring bis piper as necar ta perfection as tirne and
meaus permit. In rcality, makc-up is a matter oi time .and
tule reason wduy sa many impers faîl short of perfection in that
particular is because the make-up, uniortunatcly, camnes at the
lk-ginning ai the hurry -uid bustlu incident ta "« gctting out the

piper." One or two liaurs each week spent upon improving the
makc-up, sizing items and the like, would do wonders in the
appearance of many a paper now lacking on!>' proper makc-up
ta bc rated as country %vcklies of the first-class.

I saw a big blanket-sheet quarto the other day %vhichi is
practically run by its advertisers. Enchi corner af each page
was given iap to a large doublecolurnn, and in some instances
triple-column, advertisement, and in addition, some pages car-
ricd a large advi±rtisernent in the centre. Such a make-up must
be equally trying to the foreman and the reader. For the fore-
man it means a great deal of extra labor and for the reader a
deal of optical exercîse in îoîlowing matter over and under big
advcrtiseme-nts. It is ail well enough ta favor advertisers in the
matter of position, but to make the paper aver bodily to the
advertiser, to the positive destruction of the paper's good ap-
pearance, is carrying the spirit of accommodation too Far.

CAIVADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

J. A. Cooper, the secretar>', bins been elected president of
the new Canadian Club in Toronto.

J. B. MacLean, the president, bas returned froni E ngland
aPnd is now in Mýontreal. It is understood that the Executive
will at once prepare the programme for the annual meeting ini
February.

ORDERS AT ?4ONTREAL.

The Montreal Herald have put in a very large font (nearly
3,000 lhs.) or' No. 54 S-point Roman, with special sorts, made
by the American Type Founders' Co., and sold by the Toronto
Type Foundry by their Montreal branch. The orders for
bundreds of pounds of special sorts came so fast and furious
it is certain no British agency could bave supplied the orders.

THgE CENTRAL PRESS.

The Central Press, of Toronto, have put in a Thorne
machine to set the type for their dail>' press plate service. It
%vas purchased from the Toronto Type Foundry.

There has been some rearrangement in The Toronto WVorld
office. WVallace 2%aclean, wbo retired a few weeks ago to con-
duct the P'ress Syndicate, bas xeturncd ta his post, and H. Bur-
rows bas resigned ta conduct, it is said, a new press service. F.
Diver, the manager of the Central Press, is now secretary-
treasurcr of The World compancy, and will manage it flnancially
for the future.

FOR-%IN SALE.
Tie only Liberal-Conservative newspaper in the courity

in wvhich it is pubflshed is offered for sale. City Of 12,000;
good circulation; large jobbing business. An excellent oppar-
tunity to issue a daily edition in con nection with prescrnt wvcekly.

PrIco, S&,000 on cazy ter=is.

Address S. R., care PRINTM. %N-r) PuBLisitER, Toronto. <i

-HE .5IIN -R -SER

PL .AS ME TO.WA O
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I hipingy Tags I
üNOTE THESE PRICES.

The IMPERIAL TAG
* ~is the si indard of quality. andi prescnt
* (juotallons ard: as followvs:

*No. 1. 25 ots. No. 5. 45 ots.
2. 30 ' " 6. 55 4 2

* "2.35 " 7 3
* 4. 40" 4 a8. 7od

* EXPRESS TAGS
Second in quality only Co clic mpcrial.

17o. 1. 20 ots. No. 5. 39 cts.
* " 2. 23 84 6 6. 45 4 S

4 "3. 2 di fi 7. 50 " M

M " 4. 31 tg de 8. 60 de

25 M. lots, les. 5%.

o OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

iCAN4ADA PAPER CO. 'mu
*LIMITED ne

*'J'oronto and Montreai. e
* ne

IN LIQUIDATION.

Great Bargains in Type
Send for Specimen Book of the News,
B3ook and job Type m.-nufacturcd by the
Dominion Type Founding Co., on the point
as well as the old body system. Ail must
bc sold before the ist 1)ccember ncxt, and
to do this 1 offer the following ext raordinary
discounts strictly for cash.

3(C/on Roman30%b and Old Styles.

P. A. CROSSBV, Liquidator

780 Craig Street .... MONTREAL

re you Stifi IExpecting
that rnythical, mystical, lorig-promised machine that is going to do the

S impossible? You have waited long and lost nioncy by waiting. Stop
fiu'ther loss now by buying the only one simple, effective, economical

S machine, the PROGERS TYPOGRAPH
It's not an untried devicc we're talking about. It his been in use in

Canada for years and is to.day the only type-setting machine that

CAN BE RELIED O
S in the small country wcekly office as ivell as the large metropolitan daily

paper. No machinist nccessary. No steam power requircd. No "sorts"
nceded. deNew dres" every issue. A money maker.

anadian Typograph Comp*any, Limited, Windsor, Ont.
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DANA'S NE WSPAPER Rt/LES.

(' H-ARLES A. 1ANA'S rules for a newspapr office have
been ini print before, but they will bear rcpeating in viewv

of bis rccerit death. TIiev arc:
1-irst-Get the news and get il] the news, and nothing but

the news.
Second-Copy nothing front an>' ones publication without

perfect credit.
Third-Never print in interview without the knowledgc and

consent of the pirty interviewed.
Fourtli-Never print a paid advertisement as ncws matter.

Let every idvertisemnent appear as an advertisenent-no saffing
under faise colors.

Fifth-Never attack the weak, the defenceless, ither by
argument, by invective, or by ridicule, unless there is some
absolute public neccssity for so doing.

Sixth-Fight for your opinions, but don't believe they con.
tain the whole truth or the only truth.

Seventh-Support your party if you have one, but don't
think ail the good men are in it and ait the bad laies outside
of t.

Eighth-Above ail, know and believe that hum-anity is
advancinig and that there is progress in human lieé and humant
affairs, and that, as sure as God lives, the future will be grcater
and better than the present or the past.

A4 TAJ<JNG BILL IIEAD.

Trhe Uxbridge Tournal office bas iately donc some hand'
some work in bill heads whichi is wvorthy of note. The upper
hall lias a light lenion color wvhiclî sets off the rnerchant's name
and greatly enhiance:s the tistefut appearance of the printing.
Mir. Keller, in reply to a query, says the work was easily exe-
cuted without muchi extra labor. I used just an ordimiary
w'ood block (sand.papered perfectiy smooth) the size of the
upper part of the bill head, and the ink uscd for tinting wvas
oniy a cheap poster yellow. It tas, of course, used very lightly
and conistantly wvatched in the running to lceep Up proper tint."

PRICE REDUCJED.

l3untin, Gillies &, Co., Hamiton, are reducing the price of
their celebratcd Burnside Bristols bnth in white and colors, and
have added to the large range of colors several additîo;ial lines,
niaking this line of Bristol one of the most complete on the
mnarket.

* SOFT ZINC LOSING FÂVOR.

A chat ivith several of the zinc etchers elicits the faict that
the soit zinc is losing ground. One etchpr is authority for the
statement that it has hid its position so long for the simple
reason that it was the first grade introduccd, and consequently
ivas vcry îvidely and extensivciy used.

Do YOU CAST YOUR OWN ROLLERS?

Have you triud Golding's Elastine composition put up in
air.tighit crins, wvhich preserve it indufiniteiy ? WeU, just order
a lot for trial ; nîoney rufunded if not satisfactory. This com-
position %vill work ini ail cliniates and in ail kinds of we.ither
butter than any other niadt. Puit up in 2y2~, 5 and xo.pound
catis at 36c. per poutid. No spuciai icettie required for iiielting.
Oidur from Golding & Co., B3oston, New York, Philadelphia
and Chicago. Advt.

Buntîn, Giffles
& Co+ HAMLTON

Envelopes
Our 7-91 at 90c. per NI. and Our 7-77 at
68c. per MI. are without doubt the best
value on the market.

Note the extra size of these goods,
large enougli ta enclose ordinary NO. 7.

ODD LOTS..
of Coated Book Paper.
ask for list and prices.

If interested

Lakceside Papers
greatly improved ini quality.

Something new in Cover Paper

"Royal Cheviot"

Buntin, Gîllies
& Co*

OUR NEW
POLDERS, Etc.,

art worth acting.

HAMILTON
<OTARIO

IV
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ENCOIIRAGING INDICATIONS.

rcply of the Attorney- General of
Ontario to the resolutions of the

pntlumbermen's meeting, which is
- i rîîed in another columnn, coupled wvith

the announicement made a fev days subse-
quent that the Legislatture %vill meet on the 301h
instant for the despatch of business, indicates
that the Government bas, after consideration,

& decided upon its policy upon this question. WVhat
that policy will be like when revealed to an expectant

public is, of course, at present among the secrets of that
modestly furnished chaiber within the sulent walls of ivhich s0
many questions fraught with importance to the %velfare of
the province have been discussed and deterniined. Indica-
tions are not wvanting, howvever, of the drift of the discutsions
which have taken place and the probable outcomne of them.
The Globe lias recently given considerable attention to the
question at issue, and, although flot mn favor of an export duty,
it hints that there may be gtounds of an economic and national
character which mnay render it necessary to stop the exportation
of raw material. Hlaving admitted that the countrV would be
bt:ieft(tted il its interest in the forests did not end ivithi the
cuttin.- down of the trees or even with the sawving of the logs
into boards, it would appear that tic next duty incun tient upon
Carndians is to sec that the countîry gets that benefit to which
it alludes. The Jogical conclusion is that, having admitted the
advanmages under given conditions, lailure to take the neces-
sary steps 10 bring about those conditions can only be attributed
to a neg!ect and disregard of the public wclfare. It is worthy
of note, hoivever, that in MINr. H-ardy's letter, referred to,
whether accidentally or designedly, reference is made only
10 thc cutting of pine timber. It lias been stated by friends of
tlie Governmcnît that the questions of pine lumber and spruce
for pulp and paper will have t0 be dealt with separately, and
this niay possibly be thie intention, as The Globe refers espe-
cially to Uic pulp and paper milîs as being affected. It is the
intention of the lumbermcn to have another meeting before the
Legisliture deals with the question, and it would be ain advan-
tage for the pulp and papier men to hiold a simultaneous meet-
ing in Toronto and exchange viewvs with the lumbermen. Con-
certed action îvill strengthen the dlaims of both parties, and the
pulp and paper industries should take gond care that they are
not overshadowed by the older lumber industry and overlooked

iii thc consideration of the question. The following extract from
anr article in The Globe mnay bc accepted as ain t.nicourigemnent
to hope that thc long.desired legislition will bc obtained iii the
near future:

IIt is pointed out by a good authority on tlie luinher ques-
tion that northertn towns, such as Midland. Collinigwood, I>ene-
tanguishene. %Waubaushene, Huntsville, (;r.avetiturst, Brace-
bridge and others, have been to a large extent built up and
maintained by forest industries. These industries also furnish
a convenient market for the produce of settiers, who have also
the opportunity of earning money by working iii the shanties
during the winter. How far Government aid could be invoked
for the purpose of encouraging forest industries is a large ques-
tion, but it iil be agrecd that the country would bu heniefmted
if ils interest in tUic forests did flot end with the cutîing down
of the trces or even with the sawiîîg of the logs int tboards. In
the natural course of developnient thie saw nili would lie fol-
lowed by the sash, door and blind factory, thie furniture fac-
tory, the pulp and palier mil] and other industries iii which the
energy of Canadians would find scolie. There rnay be differ-
ences of opinion as to the mens, but thiere can bu little dioeer-
ence as to the desirability of the end. And it would be wvell if
we could flot only work together for îîat cnd, but recognize thc±
honesty of each oîher's motives."

FUTURE UNE 0.l5 ACTION.

It is well that the fact shoîîld not be lost sight of that any
action %vhich may be taken by the Ontario Governimeîît or
Legislature in reference to the restriction or prohibition of the
export of sprucc and piiie logs wilI apply only to Ontario. The
other provinces to the east of Ontario wvill still, it is presumed,
continue 10 export spruce !ogs for tlîe pulp milîs in the United
States as nt present. It is a question which should be care-
fully thought out and some decision arrived at by the pulp and
paper meni whether the agitation for the imposition of an export
duty by tic Dominion Government, and the inevitable conse-
quent increase of duty upon lumber and pulp going into tie
United States, shaîl bc contisitcd, or %vhether tle agitationi
should bc diverted towards arousing the various Provincial;
Govcrniments to actionî upoîî similar luies to those which it is
hoped Nvill be laid down in Ontario. The whiole question is
one which rcquires the most careful attention and consideratioti
in the liglît of recent developments and the altered circum-
stances of the case.
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NOTES OP TUE TRA DE.

HE spruce moth bas made its appearance at
Queen Victoria Niagara Faîls Park, and
from New Brunswick cornes the report that

in some districts the spruce forests have been
invadcd by the pcst, but the Government of
that province have flot so far rcceived any
officiai report upon the subject. An official
report upon the subject will be issued by the
Ontario Blureau of Forestry shortiy.

The arrivai of the first lot of Canadian puip at Sydney, New
South Wales, is reported.

A winding-up order bas bcen granted against the Casca-
pedia Pull) and Lumber Co.

.Hamiyn & Myers have made extensive improvements to
their pulp miii at Lachute, Que.

The imports of paper and enveiopes mbt Canada during
September were valued at $103,671.

The expenditure of the La4urentide Pulp Co. on construc-
tion this year is estimated at $r,ooo,ooo.

E x-Senator Warner Miller, of New York, rccently pa id a
visit to the milis at Three Rivers and Grand Mere in which lie is
largeiy interested.

Mr. J. Young Henderson, of London, Eng., bas been in
Northern Ontario making arrangements for a suppiy of the
higher grades of pulp wood for an Engiisb syndicale.

The extensive works of the Chicoutimi Pulp Co. are neariy
ready for business, and the manager bas decided to award con-
tracts for 300,000, cords of white and black spruce which he wili
require shortly.

The insurance companies have settled wiîh the Northum-
berland Paper Mill at $2,800 for the damage donc by lire at
their works at Campbeliford. Tbe new bieach roomn which is
in course of erection wili bave many improvements.

Mr. McDougall, president of the Montreai Quarry CO.,
acting on behaîf of a syndicate of Montrcai mien, bias purcbased
the Pont Rouge pulp miii from Mfr. jas. Reid, of Quebec ciîy.
The new owncrs will expend $5o,ooo in enlarging and improving
the property.

The Amnerican Suiphite Fibre Association si the tite of a new
organization formed aI Boston recentiy. Thbe object is to main-
tain a uniform price for suiphite fibre and an increase of $2.5o
is expected as soon as the constitution has been ratified by ail
the sulpbite nien.

By the recent additions to ils appliances tbe E. B3. Eddy
Co.' milis are said to have the best fire protection in Canada.
Two ncw steamn fire engines have been added, and with forty
hydrants around thc building the company's brigade can throw
65 streams of waler ira case of fire.

The British Columbia WVood Pulp and Paper Co. which bas
been formed in Engiand wiil shortly commence work. It is
understood that they ivili acquire a miii erected at Aiberni some
years ago t0 make paper from rags. A rapid deveiopment of
ibis indusîry in the province is anticipated as a resuit of the
extension of the railway system.

By a recent arrangement with the French Govertiment Can-
adian exports or wood puip via New York ivili have the benefit
of the minimum Frenchi tariff. Under the commercial trcaty
betwccn France and Canada puip from this country is entitled
t0 admission at the minimum tariff rate, but as most of the

sbipments made from Canada to France go via New York-
there being no direct steamship connecion-it was hiable to be
classed as American.

McLeod Stewart, ex-mayor of Ottawa, in an interview
recently pubisied by an English excbange, is quoted as
saying : IlWe can compietely beat ail otiier kinds of puip ina the
market at present, because our spruce, from which the pull) is
made, possesses a Epeciai fibre whichi is far more suitable Iban
any other for good puip."

A "Wilson " filter plant of r,5oo,ooo galions daily capacity
wvas recently set up for tue Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co.,
at Cornwall, by the Norwood Engineering Co., and it is said to
be giving the best of resuits. A 2,500,oo0.galion plant is now
being constructed by the same company for the Canada Paper
Co., wbich wili be compieted witbin four or five weeks.

Trhe natutal resources or Newfoundiand as a field for the
paper industry are beginning t0 attract attention. It is rather
odd that Canadian enierprise is being eniisted for the develop-
ment of the industry on tbe island. But Newfoundland is a long
ways nearer the ultimale market than the province of Quebec,
and distance counts for a good deai in the choice between two
virgin flds.-Paper Mill.

The decision in the following case lias been handed down
by the Board of United States General Appraisers : On protest
of the Graham Paper Co. against the decision of the surveyor
at St. Louis as to the assessment Of 35 per cent. duty under
paragraph 307, Act of 1894, oni silver paper entered Feb. 4,
1896. The inîporters claimed tbat the merchandise was dutiabie
as surface-coated paper at 30 per cent. under paragraph 308.
The protest ivas sustained.

There has been some deiay in getting the Petawawa Pulp
and Paper Co., which obîained ils charter at the last session of
tue Ontario Legisiature, into active operation. It is now stated,
however, thai Mr. Mohr, whose persistency in the malter is born
of unbounded confidence in the project, bas been rewarded,
and that building operations will be commenced in the spring.
Ail the difficuities whîch retarded work have been overcomne,
and when a start is made it wili be under advantageous condi-
tions, with an unlimited supply of raw material.

A lire at the Inverkeithing paper milis, belonging to Cald-
well & Co., was distinctly traced t0 the elecîric iigbt, and points
out a danger. The globe of an eiectric lamp ina the machine
roomn burst, and sparks feul upon some loose paper, which
insîanîly sprang into a blaze. Before the rîight staff at the
works couid gel the lire under control, which lhey managed 10
do wiîh their own appliances, the flames spread t0 the finishing
room. Most of the damage was donc by water, and it is esti-
mated that $1,200 wili cover it.-English exchançte.

Paper makers who are interested in the niarch of cbemicai
investigation wiii read with interest tbat a new element bas been
discovered caiied bythium, according t0 an announcement by
Theodore Gross ira the German tecbnical organs. A fused mix-
ture of silver suiphide and silver chioride is eiectroiyzed ina a
nitrogen atmosphere by using pi.etinumn electrodes free from"
iridium. In Ibis meit is found a daï-k gray powder, insoluble in
aqua regia and in ammonia ; fused witri alkaline carbonate il
gives a melt soluble in hydrochiorie acid, from wvhich hydrogen
sulphite gives a brown precipitate. 'The yield of this new sub-
stance is said to be 5 per cent. of the original suiphur used, and
from the fact that tbere is a corresponding ioss of sulphur, it is
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considercd that this bythium is formed by the decomposition af
sulphur. It is adnîittcd, however, that, since there is a small, or
3 per cent. only, loss of chiorive in the electrolytic reaction, it
is possible that bythium may be iormed by the decomposition
ofichlorine. Future experiments with this new element will be
looked for with interest.

Messrs. Taylor Bras., af the Don paper mills, recently
received an order from a japanese inmporting firm af high
standing nt Yokoliamna for riro tons of paper, the firm being
prepared ta put up a cash deposit of hialf the value of the order
if Messrs. Taylor Bras. decide to fil] i. This shows that paper
may be added ta the list of articles in which it is desirable ta
build up a trade with the island empire. It may be added that
the envelope containing the order bore evidence of the need for
enliglitenment of the commercial people of japan iii regard ta
matters Catnadian, iii the fact that the address located Toronto
in Ontario, U.S.A.

The pulp waod and timber export problemn lias gatten into
politics in Canada 1' fr fair." The Dominion and Provincial
Governmnents feel that it is an elephant an their hands, even if
not a " critter " ai more dangerous character. Some af the
leaders are looking anxiously toward Washîington for lielp. If
the United States Congress can be induced ta cut the duty on
lumber in half, the Canadian Government wvil[ be able ta get
out af its difliculty. But it is hardly probable that the lumber
schedule will be touched unless some other teason than a desire
ta help Canada can be hrought forward. "We have trouble
enoughi of out own."-Wood Pulp News.

Canadian paper manufacturers are worried a little over the
appearance of American news paper in the' Dominion market nt
2c. per pound. Their own price for news lias dwindled from
:?.75c. ta a figure only slightly higher than 2C. ivithin a few
months, but ta be forced fiat down ta that price is a little mare
than they think they can endure. But they will no. be
tormented ta any great extent by American news at 2c. A little
over production may be sent across the lakes at that figure now
and then, but the price does not yield enough ta the manufac-
turer ta make it worth whilc ta sell very heavily. Besîdes, we
wvaît a higher price ourielves, over her.-The Paper Mill, N. Y,

Paper pipes are at present used in England with great ad.
vantage for gas delivcring purposes. These pipes are produced
by wvrapping paper around a stick, ai the desired diameter.
Every turn ai the paper is dipped in malten asphalt, and in that
manner ane secures a pipe which is thorougl.ly impermeable ta
water and air alike, and whiclh stands a great pressure and ail
other destraying actions. The separate pipes are joined by
means ai braces, which are also made ai paper, and covered
with a coating ai asphalt. These pipes passess the great ad-
vantage ai being very light, unbreakable and cheap, and besides
they offer greater power ai resistance than the pipes used up ta
the present time.

It is reparted that the Canadianl Pacific Railroad has
araused a complaint irom the Lowell piper mil], near Everett,
Wash., by quoting a throughi rate ai $ia on paper frin Fox
River Valley points ta Japan. The Lowell peaple are said ta
cntertaifl a grievaîlce because the saine campany mak-es a rate
of only $8 on piper frani Evcrett ta Japan. Sa far as the si tua-
tion can be studicd locally, says The racama Ledger, the rate
of $8 froin Everett would be much higher than lias pravailed
on the Northern Pacific ]ne for some time, and a much lawer

rate lias been enjoyed by the Lowell people in shipmenits ta
the Orient over the Northern Pacific than the anc ta wlîich they
are reported ta bc so strenuously objecting.

W. Herzberg, ai Charlottenburg, describes a test ai a sample
of paper. The paper in question-a white writing paper pre-
pared irom dlean rags and dressed with resin pabte-allowed
the ink ta run througli in places and give rise ta colored patches
i ta .1 mm. iii diameter on tlîe under side. These places were
detected by the white appearance they exhibited on dam pening
the sheet, and iram tlicir beliavior tawards Congo red and
methyl orange in faintly acid solution, reveaied thc presence ai
a substance with an alkaline reaction. On treatment with
iodine dissolved in potassium iodidc, the initially blue colora.
tian produced by the starch gradually changed ta browvn fromn
the liberatian ai iodine, the blue being restorcd by weak acid,
and thus indicating free chlorine (nitrous acid being out af the
question), which wvas found, together with lime, on extracting
the paper with Water. This behavior indicated the presence ai
traces ai bleaching powder, prabably due ta lack ai care in
cleansing the materials aCter bleaching.

'rhe Paper Zeitung mentions tînt in some vertical digesters
at the piper mills, Neumuhle, near Meisbach, it was noticed that
the wrought iran boîts ai the upper 1r .ges wvere badly and thase
ai the lowcr flanges slightly corroded, while the cast iran plates
were alniost uninjured. In these digesturs the wood is put in at
the top, and during the process af steaming a liquid collects; nt
the bottom, which covers the lawer fange. This liquid con-
sists ai condensed steam, acids and other substances extracted
fromn the wood. The authorities ai the Chemical Experiment
Station at Karlsruhe traced the corrosion ta the combined efiects
ai acid, steam and air. The liquid at the bottom cantained 1.65
grms. af acid (calculated as acetic) ta i litre, 1. 2 1 grmns. ai which
wvas volatile in steam. That the boîts ai the bottom fange 'vere
not badly corraded iq due ta the tact that they were onhy sub-
jected ta the action ai a dilute solution ai acid, while the upper
flanges were subjected ta the combined action of volatile acid,
steamn and air. The plates were only slightly attacked, as cast
iran offers; more resistince ta the action af the acid vapars.
The remedy is ta careiully examine the screws frani time ta
time, and replace the injured ories, but an asphaît varnish might
prove af benefit. This corrosion is liable ta cause dangeraus
explosions, and even wvith copper-lined digesters the acid vapors
might penetrate sorte defect in the lining. The autharity ai the
paper quoted does not recommend the use ai a varnish, but
rather the use ai phosphar bronze boîts in place ai iran anes.

TRADZ IN 13RITAIN.

LoNDioN,, Nov. T.-The demand for wvood pulp continues ta
graw in Great Britain. The imports for the nine monthis show
a satisfactory improvement :

Jan.-Sept., 1896 ....... 236,068 tans .£î,9.5sa
tg c 1897 ..... .. 277,013 '« 1,375,207

During the prescrit year Norvay lias supplied 173,833 tans,
ai the value ai £719,878 and other cauntries 103,180 tons af
the value of ,C655,329.

Althaugli the imparts of iareign paper are increasing and
the exparts of British paper declining, imports ai raw materials
have increased this year, and it may saiehy be regarded that if
there is a greater consumption, tdicte is also a greater output ai
the finished product.
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AN ALLEGATION 0P DISCRIMINATION.

T FIE Quebec Board of Trade recently interviewed Sir Wilfrid
Laurier to complain of the allegedl discrimination agiinst the

port of Quebec by the steamsliip compaffles both by lîiglî freiglît
and defective service. One of thîe cases cited in support of
tlîeir protest wvas the tollowing

Some time ago the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Co.
é had to ship a large lot of pulp to Liverpool. Application for

space wvas made to the Dominion Steamiship Co. It refused to
carry the pulp at ail. Thea freight room wans spoken for on tile
Allan line; but the Allan Co. took no notice o! the application.
The ocean liniers had evidently made up tlîeir mind that it ivas
flot worth their while to take on pulp ait Quebec. This, it was
alleged, was a hardship to the manufacturers of the pullp,
namely, the St. Raymond Pull) Co. of St. Raymond, which is
about 36 miles riorth of Quebec. As it is unable toi get its pulp
taken on board at Quebec, the company bas to send it by rail
to Montreal, x8ol miles up the St. L.awrence, and fartier away
fromn the Liverpool market. At Montreal, the terminus of tîteir
route, the shipping companies are obliging enough to accept the
pulp, after the shipper has paid railway freight on it for carry
ing it x8o miles away [rom the market he is sending it to. The
St. Raymond mill is st shipping to Enigland, handicapped as
it is by this action of the shipping companies.

UNITED STA TES M*ARKETS.

NEîi' Yoiaj, Nov. i.
Wood Pulp.-A good demand for ground wood continues

at $13 to $16 f.o.b. at the pulp milI.
Wood Fibre.-Little business doing in foreign sulphite. The

domestic article in good demnand. Foreigni sulplîite, bleaclîed,
No. 1, 3.25 to 3.30c.; No. 2 soda fibre, bleached, is quoted at
2.90C.; unbleached, No. r, 236c.; No. z, zc.; domestic sulphite,
unbleached, is quoted ait 2 to 24e;. ; doniestic soda, bleached,
l;ý/ to 2c., delivered.

China Clay.-Arrivals have heen large upon contracts made
some trne since. Current orders arc sinaîl ; very littie deniand
for forward delivery, Quotations soneviat nominal ait $15 to
$17 for higher grades, $13 to $14 for mediun), and $io to
$12s.50 for poorer ktnds, according to quality and quantity. In
domestic, trade is quiet; prices nominal ait $9 to $9.5o.

TRADE IN MWNTREAL.

Montreal, November 11, 1897.
The paper trade here is quiet at presemît. lIn some llnes the

demand is large enough, but the prices oflered are low, and but
little business is being donc. On the other hand, business
generally seems to be on the mend, and paper miakers are ini
hopes of larger and better business. Priccs, of course, can
neyer again reach the average of a few years ago, but an im-

.1 provemett is looked for. The continued low prices are causing
the manufacturer to adapt himself to themn and ernploy the
latest and most imiproved methods of manufacture.

A BOOM FOR NEWPOUNDLAND.

There is a boomn in the pulp industry in Newfoundland.
Although the industry is in its infancy, much attention lias been
directed towards its great resources and geographicail advan-
tages. Several large Canadian concernis have recently acquircd
large blocks of timber lands on the îsland and express their in-
tention to proceed with the work of developmnent. A lirnit of

82o square miles situated -%bout 26o miles froni St. John's nd
coverud witli pille and spruce, forimerly ovned hy the Exploit
WNood Co>., of London, Eng., bas beeni purchased by capitalists
fromn Amherst, N.S. There arc large saw miills uipon the pro-
perty, located at a spot vlierc the largest ocein v2ssels cani lie
alonigside ind take in their cargoes. P'ulp miilîs arc to bu
erected adjoining the saw nîills by the new conipaîîy. Tiiose
%vho ktio% the island say that tiiere is ait abutîdant supply of
spruce and l»nc. An extensive industry ini the mianiufacture of
chemnical fibre is among the probabilities of the necar future, and
the oviers of the irori mines foresc a brisk demand, for their
pyrites ini the manufacture of tie sulphuric acid which will bc
required.

Mir. P. E. Panneton, of Trie Rîivers, wasi ini Mouîtrenl1 a
fewv days ago, and, speakiiig of the Grand Mere pull) milîs,
said : lehe extensive pull) industiy at Grand Mere, with thic
large miii uuîder construction at the sanie place for the matn-.
facture of the liner qualities of paper, %ias iiaving a very far.
renching influence uipon ill the country around, anîd Miîen it is
known tliîa't 1 ,400 hands, i ,ooo of wvlioni are lieads of families,
are liere eniployed constantly, the amount and value of sup-
plies drawn front Montreal and Three Rivers cati bc eisily cal.
culaîcd.>

Thou roibrectiit at of 11ItINTEit AND> i'iil.sii- it i elle%.
th;aii sti toticit w~it1iir î&riiIgîîlîri -i~îvri i >i1,

istit teor conceraim tiîing Tylbu, L'rt-sses and Ma cinliry cif iii kin,,d tli
i>i partit or Clilîîînit, . * 1i;il I le u îcr uir IItîrgitil@ ge itti n iig s<<w «< ronit.

baîndi fftant. Aity mmcitgi witt vilivs tn biîy hîîytblug Iait nimy tiltit(
1siiotild t ued là puogill eîra t o t10l aE(trt i r'm r Torntoî nmtceo, w1mise %v
Mny bu ablo m titi ghîvo hit> la III p 0sur<, lie exacti <mcl lvii, 11( %iitmISt bl 3'

211mly bu lent[i.

eSPULP WOOD
LIMITS

F01R SALE
* Very extensive pulp Wood lits lit
*Ncw Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

uThey lie on each side of a river with
til unlimited water power. Shipnients cati *

:be made by rail or ocean vessel.
The cost of ctutting and deliv'ering at:

the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
~baby iess than anywhere eIse in Canada.

teThe property iswell wotyinvesti-
0 a

* gation by large operators. Furthier parti- *
e culars on application. Address inquiries a

zcare of, Editor,

Canadian 1Papcr and PuIp News
* Board of Traite, M...?ONTREAL. *
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TUE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT'S POSITION.

T HE resolution passed by tihe lumbermen at their meeting
in the Board of rade building, Toronto, on Oct. 6, bas

brought forth the following rcply from 1-on. A. S. Hardy
addressed to Col. J. 1. Davidson, who presidcd on that occa-
sion:

IlMy DEAR SIR,-The Comîssioner of C.-own Land lias
already acknowledged the receipt of the resolution passed at the
meeting of lumbermen held in the Bloard of Trade building on
October 6, and which was forwarded to hini by Mr. Wills, the
secretary of the Bloard of Trade. Thle Government have had
under consideration for some time past the question to which
the resolution relates, and in that connection the resolution of
the earlier meeting, which was presented by Messrs. Waldie,
Rathbun, Scott and flertram. lVhat 1 understand is, that the
rnajority of bath meetings desired that a new regulation be
passed by order in-council, which wvil require ail pille timber cut
upon Crown lands to be manufactured into boards or other
sawn lumber, or into square, waney or board timber, in Canada;
and that tis regulation shall apply to timber cut upon ail
limits, including those which were originally sold by the Crown
without the imposition of that condition. The proposition is a
very large one, and the suggested course is flot free from legal
complications. It is learned that the lumbermen of the western
part of the province are almost unanimously in favor of the pro-
position, while some of the larger operators and some of those
wyho do flot operate so largely in the eastern part of the province
are averse to it.

"lhItbas been urged upon the Government in opposition to
the resolutions that the adoption of such a regulation would
affect very seriously large timber interests lield by both Cana-
dians and Americans, and tbat individual holders would suifer
serious loss ; and it is represeîxted that the aggregate deprecia-
tion in value could only be approximately estimated.

IlThe question, therefore, as I have atready intimnated,
assumed very large proportions, and is, the Government cannot
but feel, too weighty and mnimentous to be deait with simply
by order-in-council witbout publi':ity and in the privacy of the
counicil chamber, and the more so as the intent of the resolu-
tion is that the regulation shail apply to the timber on ail limits
witbout reference to the lengtb of ime which bas elapsed since,
the latter were sold by the Crown, or to the prices at wbich they
have since been purchased.

IlAfter very full consideration we are of opinion that the
question is one of such gravity and importance as regards both
public interests and private rights, that instead of dealing with
it by order-in.council the Legisiature at tbe approaching session
sbould be aslked by the Governmnent to cnact such legislation as
the public interests may require, anld the exigencies of the situa-
tion may appear to dernand, in wbich case the whole question
may be fully and openly discussed before definite action is
reached.

IThe I.egislature will doubtless meet early enough to
enable any necessary measure to be passed before the time
arrives for tbe issue of the licenses for the next license year'"

THE QUEBEC GOVERNAIENT MOVING.

At New Carlisle, Quebec, the other day Hon. Thomas Duffy
and Hon. Geo. W. Stevens, memnbers of the Government of that
province, indicated the policy of the Governrnent on the timber
question. Mr. Duffy declarcd that the lumber industry should

be protectcd. Mr. Stevens favored discriminatory stumpage
duties on pulp wvood exported fromn the province. This latter is
a significant utterance. If Quebec adoptcd a higb stumpage
duty against the United States there wvould be more American
pulp nis affected than by like action on the part of any of the
other provinces. It is by way of the Quebec frontier tbat most
of the United States mnifls are reached. Mr. Stevens' words
will be satisfactory to the pulp manufacturers of Quebec who
last summer viaited on bis Government to ask, flot an increase
of the stumnpage against the United States, but a reduction of it
in favor of themselves. Sucb an arrangement as bie inclines to
would be stili more acceptable to them. Mr. Stevens drew a
glowîng picture of the future of the pulp and paper industry in
Quebec. New Carlisle is on tbe north shore of the B3ay of
Chaleurs, and the occasion of the speech.making was a visit to
that district to examine the Baie des Chaleurs Raîlway, in
wbose completion the Government is asked to assist, the road
being intended as part of a projected big continental system,
namely, the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway. There is
plenty of fine spruce in the Gaspe peninsula, of which the com-
pleted Baie des Chaleurs road would be the outlet, and Paspe-
biac, its intended terminus, the railway company hopes to make
a great ocean port.

SCANDINA VIA NS ALARMED.

TIhe Scandinavian pulp makers baving becomie alarmed at
the constantly increasing shipments of pulp frorfî Canada to
England and the growing popularity of tbe Canadian article
among British paper makers, the Scandinavian consul at
Quebec was instructed by the Norwegian Home Office to report
upon possible competition frorn Canada and the United States
in the supply of wvood pulp to Europe. The questions asked
the consul were :

i. In whicb parts of Canada and the States are pulp milîs
so situated with regard tçà the facilities for shipping, in order to
be able to compete advantageously in Europe ? How many pulp
nulls are tberei

2. What is the production of the nulis? Wbat proportion
is mechanical pulp and what proportion is cellulosei

3. It is important to know how many nuls can compete ail
the year round ?

4. It would be of the greatest interest to learn how mnuch the
pulp costs the Canadian milîs free on board.

The consul bas reported that there is no renson to fear a
growing competition fron North Anerica in wood pulp, but, on
the other hand, a growing competition nay be expected with
European paper nulls in ail kinds of cardboards and paper.
Pulp milis in Nova Scotia can compete advantageously in
Europe, also the nis of the Sault Ste. Marie and Laurentide
companies, but the two latter are putting in paper-making
nachinery. The output of nis exporting may be estimated at
315 tons dry niechanical and 23 tons of cellulose per day.
The nuls in Nova Scotia can compete ail the year round. One
of the largest manufacturers of wood pulp bas estimated tbe
labor for production of wood pulp Ilfrom stump to the car"I at
six days' wagc per ton, trning froln $1.25 to $2, or, in otber
wvords, from $9.50 ta $ 12, to which must be added cost of trans-
port to the sbipping port, wbicb will -iary according to the dis.
tance fron the place of manufacture to tbe shipping port.
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Ai the machinery enumerated below is guaranteed in gcod working order.
*.W'rite for terms. .

Prices Subject to Liberal Discounts for Cash.

Cox Duplex Columbian Potier Jojb Presses.
WVill prin:, fold. pate and deliver c2rplcte Four rli et; sie tfLdS~ a3 n able

papraa: seedcf~.oepr har Piu and rack Mnd .rm di1,ubn t32 pCf1' i C New York Gordon, 8x 12. $£co.
pnnts 4, 6cr8 paeppr f6 r oun ivery gold egister.. Wil plint a 7-column
te page. Plnce,.nd ternis on jpplication. quarto. Godas new. P..e S1,200. Old Style Gardon, 7 x 1l.$7

Hoce Double Cylînder Pro uty. News. 6 col. quarto. Price $4o,. iOid Style Gardon, 10 x 15. S&2.-
NVill peint 6 col. qjuarte, two f0lder.. Price ToRvltnCyier. W. &2 B. Gordon, with Long Foun-

Drum Cylndes. Campbell Book and Job tain, 1,3x 19. Pruce $273.

Fouroler bcdyli. oodrde. Columbian Lever, 6 1-2 x 10
Babcock, ~Standard"I Two Roller $%.6oo. Pne5.
R.d t air strinon tpceSco delivery; Campbell Osclilator Rotary Model Jobbcr, 9 x 13

Be. C. t;ibuor.PristclessmTorle;bd2 S:pit -oun PIc$

Babcack "Standard" quarto. Goodcon 3
,tion. PeiéeS6oc Day Jobber, 15 x 19. Price$so.

Torle, d Sxs; atr.%pings *. apelc4 Campbell Pony IPhoenix Jobber, 7 x 12. $5
delivery; R. and C. u1steibution. PiCe S750. 23 X 2S. PliOe $300, Liberty, 13 x 19. peicc$ro

Campbell~ Country A ôd Campbell roe.Sa~c
Be 1X 6 i: hu fine dittibu:ion. A od 3 6 w olr àSo

as ntw. 70.Campbell Mselnos
Cottreil fcd 4t x 6. Table distribution. Two MlscelBrwnneous.

Dedix2z R.andC dicriutim Frs- rollrs.Prie $.7mFour foldt; trimmner, etc.; talces ive co!umnclass pret Peuce !S',o. IWharfdales. quarto. Price30C03o.coS 700.

Cottrell Dawson Seven Horse Power "&Reliance",
Dcd2 2:a,,. DuPitt e $euB.led 37 x 4654. Price SB=c Electric Motor, Prise $:5o.

C B. Cottrel &2 Ca. Dawo £aIIEgie Card Cutter. Price sic.
lied 2S x -,; tapelts dclivcry; R. and CI le a Prics 6so Sterling Perfora tor. Price $30.

dàiteibuticn. $Eoo. Miller & Richard Quad Royal
Hoc lied çs49: peints S.colurnn quarto; fine Rosback Perforabor, seoinch. $:S.

licd 6 
X 22 . R. and C. distribution. Price prfe.Hnd EznbossIng .Press

$4so. Millecr &2 Richard TAkts 5x 7inches Price $50.

À 110 Pony 1 led3ox3o3. Taf.eics, delivcry. Prs S iocle Paglng Machine
Ir17x2W:tbedistribution: tapec.s Dawson 5 %bec). ice$.s. .

B, p rackt and camr disîiibuticmn Cutters. 30-inch Shears. "<il ioan. $,5.$
aPC divtry. Pree Sis- Washington PreCss. ti cotusta. sç,. 15-lnch Job BaCker. Price: $So

lied il X.0 ; tape dcwut..blistribution. Washington Press- 7 ciuttltt $140. TWO Seal Stampcrs
Prica$è. One 30-inch Sheridan Power Cut- Iickok PoWer Book Sawlng Machine $

Scott Job and News ter. Pri«eStoo. P1rise toe.$
T-aù rollcr: bed '~ t x si: rack and =cam and One 30-inch Saubora Power Cutter Thompson Power Wlre Stltclîcr
tale ditributio-n, tàpeicia dcl:sery; air

Springs. Cnad urder. ce C.=, Price $223. 3 4 i ce .
Hoc One 32-inch Sonborn 87 Gem. Kerr Water Motor. No. 3. $75.

snxý 4 ,; tape delivcry; rack and camr disgei. l'ic -SOnch Per forator
u1P"1 ptce 6to. Good Order. Pie$5

Potier, Extra lleavy Pic»' Cutters. Pnicc çcch PagingR and Numberîng Machine
Tstn e birsed ,'9 X 47, tape deierv i:l One 38-lnch Fural val Potvcr Cutter, Shcadr.wi:h repeater. «s"o
peint &l.tbe roa 'heet ln.splcnd i condi .4utomatic Clamp. Pr.ce. $330. Semple Book Trimmer. $We.

Potier One 33-ln7ch Hughes & Nimber Bcnnet Newspapcr Foider
I3ed342%4~ tape del ery; tablecdi=- Powor Cutter. Witi foldgpute and trim 7 col. quarto or

bution: t,. (crn rolice so. Vm0~ c~po erful macbîne. Peace $200 $Mailer. 2=oo

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO. Limited
UfnLMONIIT 8A-6 Porag Ae.________

VANCOU VER, l3.C..-5ao Coudova St. -O O T


